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FR. DISTLER CELElll~TES 50~
_ .on August 8, 1979, Fr.
Paul F. Distler celebrated
his Jub~lee, marking 50
years a s a member of the
Society of Jesus. His departure from SLUH in 1978
was a great loss to the
school, and he is missed
by those who were lucky
enough to be his students.
On August 8, 1929 Fr.
Distler entered the now
defunct
St.
Stanislaus
Seminary in Florissant, No.
He spent his tertianship at
St. Stanislaus in Cleveland , Ohio, and as a scholastic taught at Marquette
University High School in
Milwaukee from 1936 to 1939.
La ter, from 1944 to 1949,
he served as Principal a t
Regis High School in Denver,
the same school where Fr.
Houlihan and Fr. Snyder
currently serve as P~es
i dent and Principal, r e spectively. Then in 1949
he returned to Marq~ette
U. Hi gh for five years.
Fr. Distler
came to
SLUH in the fall of 1954
and stayed un ti 1 the spring
of 1978. It was during his
long stay at SLUH that he
wrote his five -volume series of Latin texts for
first through . fourth-year
Latin students. These texts
(CONTINUED NEXT PAGE),

SPIRIT BRINGS US CLOSER
The new school year is
underway,and with it comes
the Mass of the Holy Spirit, which will take place
on ~ednesday morning , September 12. Father Cummings
has terme d this ~.lass "the
first major event on the
g rounds of the new SLUH
. upper call)pus."
Father Cummings
also
stated tha t the purpose of
the _Hass is "to rededicate
the academic year" and to
gain the "unity, fellowship, and wisdom of the
Holy Spirit." He says that
the Has s of the Holy Spir- _
it is the official beginning of the year, in which
the entire student body
comes toge ther in a unified way to make everything
about us holy.
~-le stand
before
God,"
explained
SLUH' s President, " as
a
unified ,
wisdom-seeking
body of people sharing His
body and His wisdom."
He also feels that the
stadium project has aided
the I-1ass in that it provides us with a more beau. tiful setting, and he even
foresees the possibility
of having an evening mass
next year, unde;r the lights
of the new stadium with
parents invited to come
(CONTINUED NEXT PAGE)
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NO. 2

BACK-TO-SCHOOL NIGHT
On Tuesday, Septe ~~l,
the faculty will host a
back-to-school nigh t . for
the parents of all t he students. This is a change
from the originally planned
Sept. 13 da te be ca us e certain faculty members will
be out .of town.
Although parents will
be receiving a letter shortly, all students are asked
to urge their parents to
attend. In homeroom lionday, students will be rece1v1ng a bl ank schedule
which they are t o fill in
for their parents' use.
· The purpose of t he eve ning is to acquaint the
parents with their son's
schedule. The classe s will
. be ten minutes long beginning a t 7:30 and l as ting
until 9:00. There will be
National Honor Socie ty membe rs thro ughout the school
. t o help l ?st parents in the
five minutes between classes. A t 9:00, there will
be refreshments in t he a udito rium supplied by Brother Thornton and the l'1others 1 Club •
Students are encouraged
to t e ll their parents to
park in t he new l o t off
Oakland Ave. and pn the
HcDonne ll-Douglas l o t.
---HcDe rmott & Ne ster

HR 115 T/\KES F.F.N.

Fr. Distler (CONT)

Last Friday, The Senior
class welcomed the Class
of 1083 with the annual
Freshman Fun Night .
Joe Backer and Chris
Pickel, working ·along with
Fr. fvicCabe came up with
several. unusual contests

wer e in use until just recently.
Father's
present po sition is Executive Assistant to the Provincial ,
and he is · stationed at the
Provincial ' s
Office
on
lvest Pine .in St. Louis.
His job keeps hi~ busy,
but he says he enjoys it.
The Prep News congrat ulates hi~.~nd wishes him
the best of luck in the
rest of his _Jesuit career.
---Pete Ohlhausen

THIS ~oJ'El!.l< IN STUCO ••••
This past week proved
t o be one of the busiest
in the history of the 1980
Student Council.
It all began last Friday with Freshman Fun Night .
In the words of J oe Dacker,
c oordinat or of the event ,
f~r - the- Freshman ~omeroom&
"I think it makes a good
Highlighting these eimpression on the Freshvents was· the Watermelon
men to see that guys t a n
Race-. In it, . teams of. 5
come together and work in
unison · f or the benefit' of
from each homeroom ran a
relay using the .watermelon
others. "
\\lit h · Freshman Fu~ Night
as a baton. Sound easy?
Well, the trick was that
only a f ew hours old, work
the · watermelon had to be
BOOKSTORE UP- TO- DATE
~as started in preparati on
held between the legs, r.hd
for ·the .. Back to School
Brother Thornton reports
hands could not be used.
that the book store is well
Dance . The work continued
If a \oJaternelon fell to the
stocked · ·with books
for
all day Saturday, but at
ground, the team had to
nearly all classes.
8 : 00 th~ . audit or ium was
r edo that leg of the race.
ready f or the estimated
The tv10 except i ons, the
1200 participants .
Dave
Computer I t ext Basic Basic
~en all was
sai d · and
Boesch, STUCO Treasurer,
and the American
History
done , the casualties among
r e ported tha t the profit
the water~el ons were de book History of a Free
vastating. Of the number
People , should arrive soon,
.from t he dance w~s well
according to .Bro . 'I'horntom.
.over ~1000 .
that started, only 2 finishRecent arrivals to the
Another i r portant item
ed whole , soon to be -dewas the distribution of
voured by the
victors,
bookstore are Psychology
r affle tickets t o launch
and You and the Biology I
and t he r est were splatter· workbook •.
the
an~ual
car r affle .
ed in action.
Other eve nts included
This drive will climax at
All l etter jackets or the Fall Frolics, Saturday
der ed l ast year will go on
the mummy wrap, wheelbarrow
October 13.
race , body crawl, ping- · s~le for $35, but the new
shipment will go for $50.
Homeroom r epresentatives
pong war, and · a cheering
will
be elected i n the
contest .
This raise in price, says
Bro. Thornton is due to
Sophomore , Junior , and SehomeThe victorious
inflati on.
nior homerooms this Hcnday.
r oom in the cheering conFreshmen will el ect t heir
Brother adds . tha t the
test then went up against
the seniors and, naturally,
cooper ation of the students . r eps next month .
during the first few weeks
Finally, time was de•
lost miserably.
is greatly . appreciated ,
voted to the creation and
When the last cqntest
and that · he is sorry that
producti on 9f today ' s pep
was finished and the results
tallied ,
HR 108 some students have to wait r ally .
l onger for late books .
The we ek comes t o an
placed 3rd with 35 points .
--Larry \l!i tte
el').d ~ but the work doesn'.t .
HR 113 did slightly better
At tenti on is being f ocused
with 45 points and a 2nd
SPIRIT ~ffiSS (cont ' d)
on t he first meeting of
place finish~
along. -Also , after checkthe enl ire student c ouncil
The night, however, be1
nex~ week ,
as well ?,s t he
l onged to first· place · fin- · ·• ing with the 1.o1orkers, Fr .
second pep r ally and ca r
Cummings announced that,
isher 115. They r cmped oalthough students are still
rally which precedes next
ver all contenders, includFriday night's game with
asked not to wa lk on the
ing HR 107 who had mistaknew turf, sitting on it
Vianney • .
enly predicted a title deduring mass will do no
-----C~ris Pickel
fense,
by
amassing 90
harm .
points .
---Rich 'vJacker
---Holtzclaw a nd Gbggio
PEP ! RALLY !PEP ! RALLY ! PEP ! ! !

;,QUAJOCKS TO DEF1"'ND TI TI.E
This year's Va rsity water polo team l a unches its
drive tm;rard a second consecutivestate chumpionshi~

next "week in games a t Hehlville on Tuesday and 0t
Ladue on Fri da y .
The tea~ , under the tut elage of· Er . Dusenhart ,
boasts seven returning se niors: Don Uilhelm, winger,
a nd goal keeper Phil Behnen,
\<Tho started on l a st yee. r ' s
sta t e championship squad ;Joe '. ;hit ~ ,.:. Eric Fisher ,
Greg Cl avenna , St eve Eyerma nn , and Gary Tretter.
They , a long wi th Junior
1r1inger John Hur phy
and
deep-end goalkeeper Seo.n
Kessl er , 1J1ill f orm the nucleus of the '79 polo t eam .
Coach Bus en>art said of
t he t eam 's chances of keer!ing t he title , 11 I co.n ' t
really Dr edi ct our chances
of winning Sta t e until we
pl ay 4 or 5 games , for our
t eam doesn 't have a whol e
lot of varsity pl aying time
together a nd we need game
competition to s ee hmv good
we r eally are • 11l so , a l l
the other t eams lost good
players, so we can 't t ell
the quality of the competi tion yet ."
He e dded t ha t this year ' s
l3 water pol o t eam a lso
l acks r,ame exrerience t oge ther , with only 5 players
returning from l ast ye&r ' s
team . The Dees
will be
counting on Scott ~omme rs ,
Gl en Kemper , and i'·iario Ci cerio to carry most of the
load . ·.
Game times f or B and
Varsity matcher; a r e 4: 00
a hd 5 : 00 a t Mehlville and
7 : 00 and 8:00 a t Lndue . Ue
there and cheer t he Dills
t o another sta te title.
--- r;ichard J.!..nrhard

RUNNBHS J,T THE ·JvL'~RK
The SLUH Cross Country
t eam opens a nother sea son
under the direc tion of fvir.
i•ylwa.rd . Hr. J.ylward is in
his first year
as head
coach a fter assisting Dr .
Conley last yea r.
Returning t o t he t eam
this year a r e Juni ors Rich
Klosterman , Hatt Ebel .ing ,
and Ha tt Harvey v1ho \dl l
s hare the load of Varsity
duti es with Seniors Jim
Jackson and Jasper Dil"Jaggi o. Co- captains Tom Janisch and Jerr y Glynn \vill
provide the backb9ne of
the VarL ity runners .
The t eam's
first mee t
against Nercy comes up to day at Forest ~ark.Coach
Aylward l ooks forwa rd t o
future
meets
with St.
~bry's, Vianney, and Luther an South. Look for re sults of this year Is Cross
Country meets i n the PostDispatch which will give
more in- depth coverage t o
this demanding sport t11is
year ,
a ccording to Nr.
f,ylwo.rd.
---J erry !'I ester
DILLS TO SLJ.Y

Dl{J~GONS

Sunda y a t
1:00 ,
the
Dills
Varsity
Football
journey down Kingshighwny
t o joust t he Dragons of St .
Hary' s on the gri diron a t
Southwes t. Though the Dragons a r en't a s monstrous as
i n past years, Coach l·Jart el
l ooks for a strong chal l enge out of St. ~lary ' s .
L3.st Saturday's Blue and
\lhi t e
game was "fairly
disappointine;'' t o fvJa r tel.
"Tb.e t eam was jittery in
their style , and made mo.ny
rule infra ctions ,"
the
coach notes ,"but the offici a ls hel ped iron out our
( COIIT !:.EXT COLUl;IJ)

V-FOOTBJ.LL CONT)
probl ems. JLl t hough it was
good . to get i n the game
experience , w.e .just ..dicln' t
get out of . it what we '.d
like to. " The game , won. ·by
the \:Jhi te squad 12- 6 , di d
get some good performances
out of many
indi yi duals .
The quarter ba ck question
has been somewhat solved.
Tony
Godfrey ~ill most
likely sto.rt for t he Bills,
with Dan Dahmer and Tony
Drumm a l so seeing ac tion.
Martel is happy with his
ba ckfield , l ed by Reggie
Scott and Uave Creighton.
Ri ght halfback is a concer n
with Stan Gardner high in
t he runnine; , but i f St a n
starts on de f ens e , Iviike
Nulligan a nd John JYinney
will s ee their share of
action . The hi ghly publicized line and the linebacking corps ar e well set .
The defense is also set - up
personnel - vlis e , but ccul d
use s ome work in the sec onda ry .
Despi t c the l ack of s ize
among the ' 79 Dragons , Coach
Hartel expects a good game
f r om them . St. Nary 's had
an outst anding J V last year
and has a l ways been t ough
against our present Varsity as underclassmen. The
smaller size of St . ~"lary ' s
may contribute t o be tter
qu ickness . .St . Hary ' s ba sically goes \·lith either a
"wishbone" or "I" formati on
goi ng t o the shotgun in
passing
situations , a nd
with a str:'ng passing (D
like Campbell, the J ills
1vill have to be r ec.:.dy for
a nythi ng .
The ' Dr agons '
standard de f ens e . is the
"50" defense , but t hey 'll
change around a lut f or
added pr essur e .
(CONT . NEXT p, .GE)
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1979***SLUH

Vl~ITY.

FOOTBiJL SCHEDULE***l979

-DAiE
OPPONENT
9/ 'iliJ/79-•-&T. MARY rs
9/14/79---VIANNEY

AWAY

AVJt..Y
AVJAY
9/29/79---McCLUER
HOFJE
10/ 6/79---PARKWAY NORTH
HOME
10/13/79---DeSMET
AWAY
10/20/79---KIRK\VOOD
AWAY
10/27/79---LADUE
HOrJE
11/ 2/79---WBBSTER GROVES
AWAY
11/ 9/79---C.B.C (HOiv!ECOMING)
HOHE
*,Ch~CH JR. BILLS' FOOTBhLL IN THE PREP
. 9ta~./79---JEFFERSC)N CITY

LE'r 's GET TOOB'l'HER
For the past week or so,
you have probably heard
several announcements about
1
a new car-pooling program
being initiated
by Nr.
Owens. As of the present
time, -very few students
have responded.
"We introduced the program as a service to students who have a hard time
fi nding rides to and from
school,"
explains
Mr.
Owens. "It should
also
help save gasoline as well
as conserve ..on.... already
limited parking spaces ."
Freshmen ,and _Sophomores
are especially invited to
participate in the carpooling progr am , as many
students in these classes
ride to school with the ir
parents in half-e mpty cars,
cars which could also provide
rides
for several
other students. ·
·
Anyone who could possibly give a ride or anyone
needing a ride should fill
out a card in Mr. Owens'
, office.
"If we're going to make
it work," said Hr. Ov1ens,
"many students from all over
town will have to get involved."
---Steve Naert

v.•

SOCCER FRI.. 5:45 AT CBC
Wl-i.TCH US KICK . THE K-DETS! 1

TIME
1 : 00
8: 00
8:00
1:00
1:00
1: 00
1: 00
1:00
8 : 00
9:00
NEWS*

This year, the Prep News is. intro-ducing a new sports f eature;Prep News
Athlete of the Week . This column will
spotlight the SLUH athlete(s) whose
performance and spirit during a given
week best exemplifies SLUH athletic
tradition. The column, which will debut next week , won't necessarily honor
only the players who pile up the best
statistics, but it won 't glorify the
enthusiastic benchwarmers
either.
\~e ' 11 just
try t o give credit where
credi t is du~, and your input is welcome.

N.-1.VY OFFEHS SCHOLARSHIPS
As the 1980 school year
begins , many students , especially senio~s, begin to
concern themselves
with
the college they plan to
attend and possible scholarshi ps or financial aid they
can s ecure for their education. One way · to receive a college education
is through the Naval ROTC
Program.
Through
the
NROTC
scholarship program , students are appointed wids hipmen, USN Reserve , and
receive from the ~avy tuition , cost of textbooks,
fees of instructional nature, and a stipend- of
3100 per -month , tax free,
for a maxi mum of 40 months.
To be eligible for this
opportunity , the student
must take either the October t\CT or the December
SAT ( at the lates t)
and
_report hi s s cores to the
NROTC Program. In addition ,
the student must fill out
an NROTC a ~plication f orm.
On Sunday, ·sept. 9, the
US Naval ,-~,cademy a nd Naval
ROTC will hold an information ,semina~ on Schol arships at the Monsanto He'ad_quarters, Building R, off
Olive Street at Lindbergh.
For more information,
s~e Fr. Dougherty.
---Tim Baker

V.FOOTBALL,(CONT)
Favorable write - ups in
the area papers have made
the Jr. Bills' prospects
look great, but Coach Martel fears they may lead to
overconfi dence. "We' ve got
the physical ability, but
if we get in the wrong
frame of mind, we might get
wiped off the f i eld. Our
mental and physical quickness is i mportant,
a nd
Sunday is a good chance to
see how quick we are, how
well we can play. \~e need
t o take things one week at .
a time. Our schedule get_s
tougher as it goes , and
every opponent has some thing to beat us f or, so
we need t o give an all-out
effort in every ga,me ." Be
a t Southwest
Sunday and
help the Bills start off
their s eason in style.
---Pat Finan
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